
Host AGMDave says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<RESUME MISSION>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

OPS-T says:
::at his station, looking over systems::

XO-Gabel says:
::on the bridge, monitoring the situation, on the bridge::

CSO_Loren says:
:: in brig, working with Ens. Covstow and Lt. Shevat on the alien cybernaut::

Host AlnScott says:
:: in his lab  working on plans to get his wife back::

MO_Biishe says:
::in sickbay going over the samples from the biodroid::

OPS-T says:
XO: There is a transport jamming signal up around the planet

XO-Gabel says:
*CSO* i need an ETA on the cybor plan

CSO_Loren says:
*XO*: It is ready now.

CEOShevat says:
::In Brig with CSO reprograming insect-like cybernaut::

TO_Sorvin says:
::on the bridge, monitoring the planet::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: I already know that

OPS-T says:
XO: How do we get it down there

XO-Gabel says:
;;Turns to the TO::

CEOShevat says:
CSO: I cannot begin to think how the others will react

XO-Gabel says:
TO: Can I speak to you for a moment in the Ready Room

Host AlnScott says:
*XO*:  do you have  a way to get the captain back?

CNS_F says:
:: in office going over reports from Ens. Dash

XO-Gabel says:
*CSO* return to the bridge.

TO_Sorvin says:
XO: Yes sir.

CSO_Loren says:
*XO* Aye,sir.

OPS-T says:
::checks the shields::

XO-Gabel says:
*AlnScott* I believe so ... I will talk to you in a few moments

CSO_Loren says:
CEO: I will leave you in charge of the cybernaut.

CEOShevat says:
CSO: Acknowledged

XO-Gabel says:
TO: follow me into the RR

TO_Sorvin says:
::follows the XO into Ready Room::

CSO_Loren says:
::goes to bridge::

CEOShevat says:
::reviews the cybernaut's systems

OPS-T says:
::slides down to another console::

XO-Gabel says:
CSO: you are incharge of the bridge

CSO_Loren says:
XO:  Aye, sir.

Host AlnScott says:
::mumbles:: every momment  that goes by is a momment she may not have..

XO-Gabel says:
::walks into the RR::

XO-Gabel says:
TO: as you know the CO is on the planet

CEOShevat says:
::catches a flaw int the programming and repairs the mistake::

OPS-T says:
::checks on backup power::

TO_Sorvin says:
XO: Yes sir. I was aware of that.

XO-Gabel says:
TO: and there is no way that we can beam to or fro from the planet

CSO_Loren says:
OPS:  I am sending to your station data on overcoming the field the aliens have set up to inhibit transporters.  Please see if we can make it operational.

MO_Biishe says:
*XO*:  Medical has no new info to give you.  Might I ask what the plan is for retrieving the captain?

XO-Gabel says:
*MO* understood keep me posted

OPS-T says:
CSO: Yes sir. ::sides over to the other station, and puts it together::

CEOShevat says:
::Whips out Tricorder and scans the cybernaut's signature to see if it matches the recently taken one, and the starting signature::

TO_Sorvin says:
XO: Sir, I was thinking. We've already been able to reprogram the bug, why can't we also install a transporter relay?

XO-Gabel says:
TO; so to get the CO back we need to try the CSO's plan and get the cybor to the planet ... and you have to transport the cybor to the planet

CEOShevat says:
SELF: Yes I think that this will be sufficent.

XO-Gabel says:
TO: that has already been done ...

MO_Biishe says:
::to no one in particular::  It would seem not.  ::sigh::  <Angel>  are we set for the captains return?  We do not know what to expect after what we saw down there.

OPS-T says:
::almost done with the new transporter::

MO_Biishe says:
<Angel>MO:  I think so ma'am.  ::looks down at a padd in her hand::

CSO_Loren says:
<Ens. Covstow>  CEO: Any further orders, sir?

OPS-T says:
::sees the new transpoters come online::

CEOShevat says:
Ens. Covstow: Do you think that any modifications should be made?

OPS-T says:
CSO: I have the new transporters online::

XO-Gabel says:
TO: and the CSO will accompany you to the planet via shuttle ... now I want you to head to the shuttle bay and prep for launch

TO_Sorvin says:
XO: Here's what I'm thinking. We can install a transporter relay onto a probe and send it to the edge of the planet's atmosphere, to act as a sort of wedge so that we can get a transporter beam through. Then we sned the bug down to find the Captain, and it can beam her directly to us.

Host AlnScott says:
XO:  If your going after the captain  I want to go on the AT... :: fills a satchel with things::

CSO_Loren says:
OPS: Thank you.  *XO* We think we can get through the transporter inhibitor.

SO_Fast says:
::Wakes up::

OPS-T says:
::checks the transpoter with some tests::

XO-Gabel says:
*AlnScott* we have it under control .. and I do not want you going down there

MO_Biishe says:
<Angel>:  Keep it up.  I am going to check on the captains husband.

MO_Biishe says:
<Angel>::nods::

XO-Gabel says:
TO: you are dismissed .... and I want that shutlle ready in 5 minutes

Host AlnScott says:
*Xo*: I'm a trained tachtical officer  I am trained to go...

OPS-T says:
::checks the findings and tests them again::

CNS_F says:
:: grabs sundae and heads for his chair and finish going over the reports::

XO-Gabel says:
*AlnScott* at this time everything is under control, OUT

MO_Biishe says:
<Computer> location of Alan Scott

Host AlnScott says:
:: grumbles::  He is wasting time .. He is killing her....

TO_Sorvin says:
::heads for the shuttlebay::

OPS-T says:
::sees the transpoters are at peak usefullness::

SO_Fast says:
::scrambles to get ready,::

OPS-T says:
CSO: Transporters check out

SO_Fast says:
where do I go first? Med wants me and so dose Science

CSO_Loren says:
OPS: Thank you.

CEOShevat says:
::Tricorder Scan number 2 detects something not seen before::

Host AlnScott says:
<computer>  Mo:  Comander Allan Scott is in Research lab 2

SO_Fast says:
::Checks everything, then leaves and heads to a turbolift::

XO-Gabel says:
::leaves the RR::
CSO: head to shuttle bay 3 with the TO and ready the bug for a little shuttle ride to the surface ... and you will accompany the To there

MO_Biishe says:
::nods and heads toward the research lab::

TO_Sorvin says:
::reconfigures the controls in the shuttle::

CSO_Loren says:
XO: Aye, sir.

CEOShevat says:
SELF: This Cybernaut appears to be going through a self deterioration process

XO-Gabel says:
CNS: I want you to have alittle word with mr. Scott ... try to calm him down

OPS-T says:
::over hears the XO and checks the Shuttle bay doors::

MO-Troi says:
*MO B*: Ma'am, I am in sickbay for my shift.  Is there anything you would like me to do, or continue?

CSO_Loren says:
Ens. Somoc: Please relieve me at the bridge science station.

SO_Fast says:
Self: Ya just had to sleep in

TO_Sorvin says:
*XO* The shuttle is ready.

CSO_Loren says:
<Ens. Somoc> CSO: Aye, sir.  ::accepts bridge science station::

CEOShevat says:
*CSO* I think that we have a slight problem, but I believe I can get it under control in about 5 minutes, so we have the time to spare?

OPS-T says:
::shuttles doors are ready::

XO-Gabel says:
*TO* very good .
*CSO* are you ready for departure with the bug?

CSO_Loren says:
::goes to Shuttle Bay 3:: *XO*: Aye, sir.

MO_Biishe says:
*MO Troi*:  Not that I know of.  Things are set up for the return of the captain.  I am going to see her husband.  If you would like you may continue the physicals that have been postponed due to this incident.

CSO_Loren says:
::takes possession of the cybernaut from CEO::  CEO: Thank you.

CEOShevat says:
::Isolates the process and induces self-repair::

MO_Biishe says:
::enters the research lab and looks around for Allan Scott::

MO-Troi says:
*MO B*: Understood.

OPS-T says:
XO: All systems are go for shuttle launch

CEOShevat says:
CSO: Yes no problem just look out for any flaws in the cybernaut

Host AlnScott says:
:: standing at a brail console going over  stuff he will need when he goes down there, very determined::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: good ...

CSO_Loren says:
CEO: Have you found any such flaws?

SO_Fast says:
::Walks to tubo lift:: TL bridge.

MO_Biishe says:
::walks over to Allan::

MO-Troi says:
::watches as a crewman come in.  Begins his physical::

CEOShevat says:
CSO: I maneged to isolate and repair on of them but beware of more

Host AlnScott says:
:: ignores the singnal that some one can up to him::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  I am Aurora Biishe.  We breifly met for your physical.

SO_Fast says:
::Turbo speeds to the bridge and arrives::

CSO_Loren says:
CEO: Thank you.

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  Well during your physical.  I attended to the captain.

CNS_F says:
<computer> locate commander scott

Host AlnScott says:
Mo:  I rember you :: continues to work::

XO-Gabel says:
*TO* is the CSO and your bug passanger on the shuttle yet?

MO_Biishe says:
::leans against a console::  Allan:  I gather by now the councilor has told you about the captain.  I thought I would stop by and see how you were doing.

SO_Fast says:
::Walks onto the bridge, seeing SO Somoc takes second science station.::

CSO_Loren says:
::goes over cybernaut with tricorder and makes sure it is securely belted into the shuttle::

Host AlnScott says:
mo:  The Xo did  actually, and I am fine just trying to get her back.  That is if he will listen to me.  :: moves to a different console::

MO-Troi says:
::all scans are normal as she releases the crewmember for duty::

TO_Sorvin says:
*XO* Yes sir, we're ready to go.

MO_Biishe says:
::looks carefully at Allan::  Scott:  you have an idea?  Care to share what it is?

CSO_Loren says:
<Ens. Somoc> SO Fast: Welcome back.

XO-Gabel says:
*TO* depart on your descression

SO_Fast says:
Somoc: Thank you Somoc, it's god to be back. How are you?

Host AlnScott says:
Mo:  Yes send down 3  teams  one to the brain area, one to front gate as distraction then an assertion team to do the actual rescue.

CSO_Loren says:
<Ens. Somoc> I am well, thank you.

TO_Sorvin says:
::pilots the shuttle into open space and toward the planet::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  You are aware of out attempt to do just that earlier?

SO_Fast says:
::nods, then tries to remember what loren wanted her to do.::

Host AlnScott says:
::  moves past Mo to a differnt console::  mumbling::  come on come on...  why haven't they left yet...  why won't they listen....

Host AlnScott says:
Mo: I'm aware that they went in and they didn't bring back my wife....

CEOShevat says:
::Decides to do a system check of the near-by terminal for deterioration

OPS-T says:
::watches the shuttle on the console::

Host AlnScott says:
..err captain..  They didn't bring back Captain Scott

TO_Sorvin says:
::enters the planet's atmosphere::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: what is the location of the Shuttle?

Host AGMDave says:
<computer>CNS: Alan Scott is in Science Lab 2.

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  Are you aware that we lost 12 men?

OPS-T says:
XO: The shuttle is entering the atmosphere

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: give me a minute to minute update on the shuttle

CSO_Loren says:
::continues going over cyborg with tricorder::

OPS-T says:
XO; Yes, Sir

CSO_Loren says:
::finds that all is in good working order on cyborg::

CNS_F says:
:: waits for computer's answer and still eating the sundae::

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The biodroid insect powers up on its own.

Host AlnScott says:
Mo:  I'm aware some men were kill::   sighs for a moment then contiunes::  but the captain of this ship should not have been taken off her bridge

OPS-T says:
::keeps track of the shuttle DULUTH::

TO_Sorvin says:
@::sets the shuttle's controls to search for the Captain::

CSO_Loren says:
TO: The cyborg is coiming back to life, but it is secured.

OPS-T says:
XO: The Duluth is scanning for the captain

MO_Biishe says:
Allan: The captain should not leave her ship true.  But we nor she made that conscious decision.  We are now currently trying to retreive her.

SO_Fast says:
::plays with here controls and wonders if she can pick up any hyper strings out here.::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: any sign yet?

CSO_Loren says:
::makes sure the aliens aren't overriding the cyborg's programming.  They aren't::

Host AlnScott says:
Mo: The securty was not doing their jobs they are to protect the commanding officer, and if they won't i will...::  picks up his stachl and head for the door::

OPS-T says:
XO: Not yet Sir.

OPS-T says:
::checks again with the Duluth::

CNS_F says:
< computer>:CNS: commander scott is in Sci lab 1::

TO_Sorvin says:
@ CSO: have you picked up any life signs yet?

CSO_Loren says:
@TO: I am receiving incoming signals from the planet to the cyborg

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  You will not do her nor yourself any good by doing something fool hardy.  The security team are doing thier best.  12 have lost thier lives to her return.  Do you count that as nothing?

CSO_Loren says:
@TO: They are trying to override its programming, but are unsuccessful so fa5r.

OPS-T says:
XO:They are picking up stuff from the planet to the Bug

CEOShevat says:
::finishes scan and nothing turns up::

TO_Sorvin says:
@CSO: Try to keep it that way.

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: open a chanel to the shuttle

CSO_Loren says:
@TO: The CO's lifesigns are 300 meters from the previous location.

OPS-T says:
::opens channel to the shuttle Duluth::

SO_Fast says:
Somoc: Do you now what Hyper Strings are?

OPS-T says:
XO: Go ahead

Host AlnScott says:
Mo: This isn't fool hardy it is getting her back. Something you  will not do! :: goes out the door and heads for the TL:

TO_Sorvin says:
@*XO* We're nearing the surface. Waiting for further orders.

CSO_Loren says:
Ens. Somoc> SO: Yes.

XO-Gabel says:
COMM: Shuttle: remember this is strictly a drop off and get out of there

MO_Biishe says:
*XO*:  Commander:  Allan Scott has some plan in mind and intends to follow through.  He has left the lab.

MO-Troi says:
::goes to the fridge to find another pair of cold rubber gloves for her next patient::

MO_Biishe says:
::follows after Allan Scott::

CSO_Loren says:
@XO; We are receiving hudreds of cyborg lifesigns and insent humanoid lifesigns.

SO_Fast says:
Somac:: Then you now what it means when there is a huge lack of them in an area with this much matter in it right?

Host AlnScott says:
::mumbles :: They can't stop me from helping her i will not let them...

XO-Gabel says:
*CNS* I want you to stop mr. scott ...

MO-Troi says:
::snaps them to make sure they are quite frigid::

CEOShevat says:
::Heads to ME::

CSO_Loren says:
<Ens. Somoc> SO: Yes.

CNS_F says:
:: stands and heads for the TL:

CNS_F says:
*XO* yes sir

MO-Troi says:
Ensign: Next::she hollers snapping the gloves::

OPS-T says:
XO: Sir, I have system lockout ready

XO-Gabel says:
*CNS* dont' hurt him but stop him....

CSO_Loren says:
@XO: I am communicating peace message to aliens, as well as we want our CO back unharmed.

MO-Troi says:
::watches the ensign pale as he sees the gloves::

SO_Fast says:
Somoc:: Well then please take a look at how many are in this region and tell me what you think.

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: lock out all transporters, and shuttlecraft commands

Host AlnScott says:
:: enters a TL and heads to TR1::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  I will need you here when they come back with the captain.  ::prepares a hypo::

OPS-T says:
::lockouts all those systems::

CNS_F says:
:: runs toward the TL but it closee in front of him

Host AlnScott says:
Mo: What will you need me for? :: speaks but don't face her::

OPS-T says:
XO: He's in an TL::

CEOShevat says:
::looks at console screen and see the new warp core modification running for 3 years without any repairs::

CSO_Loren says:
@XO: Aliens acknowledge that they have our CO and she is unharmed.

MO_Biishe says:
<computer>:  halt TL

SO_Fast says:
*Allen*  Lt. Allen, are you there?

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: lock the TL down

OPS-T says:
::locks the TL's OFF::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  What do you think?  She will want to talk to you and know that you are there to support her.

CSO_Loren says:
<Ens. Somoc> SO: Since I am monitoring LRS/SRS in a Red Alert situation, perhaps my attention is best directed to the sensors right now.

SO_Fast says:
Somoc: Very well.

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: reactivate Transporters. and keep that TL locked down

OPS-T says:
XO: TL are off. The Duluth is saying that they have contacted the aliens

Host AlnScott says:
:: smalms fist on TL door when it stops ::  They can't do this..

CSO_Loren says:
::beams down the cyborg::

OPS-T says:
::Reactives the TL::

XO-Gabel says:
MO: get ready for a transport  and knock him out with something

CSO_Loren says:
@XO: I have successfully beamed the cyborg down to the source of the communications

SO_Fast says:
*Scott* Mr. Scott?

Host AlnScott says:
Mo:  I know but she has to be brought back  in one piece , something it sounds like you aren't doing

OPS-T says:
::keeps Eye on Mr. Scott::

Host AlnScott says:
*so*: What??!!??

MO_Biishe says:
*XO*:  I will if it is necessary.

XO-Gabel says:
COMM: CSO: goof return to the ship

SO_Fast says:
::thinks he's in a touchy mode.::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  They are doing what you can not.  Let them do thier jobs.

Host AlnScott says:
:: reaches up and feels the ceiling::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: beam Mr Scott to SickBay

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: There is a transmission from the biodroid to the shuttle.

CSO_Loren says:
<Cyborg> Alien scientists:  The aliens in orbit are peaceful.  They want to make peaceful contact with us.  They want their CO back unharmed.

OPS-T says:
::gets a lock on Mr. Scott and beams into SB::

Host AlnScott says:
:: opens the hatch to the TL and lifts himself up::

OPS-T says:
XO: There's a transmission to the Duluth::

CEOShevat says:
*XO* Sir are we going to be attempting warp speed travel anytime soon?

CSO_Loren says:
@TO: I am receiving a transmission from the cyborg.

MO-Troi says:
::hears the transporter and turns to see Lt. Cmdr. Scott::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  you will be useless to her sedated.  Is that the way you wish to handle it?

SO_Fast says:
*allan* Mr. Scott, I am awar of what your doing, and can I give you a piece of advice?

TO_Sorvin says:
@CSO: Well, let's hear it!

CSO_Loren says:
@TO: They have received our message.  They will study it and determine a response.

Host AlnScott says:
:: disorented as he arrives in SB::

MO-Troi says:
Scott: Sir, are you hurt?  What can I do for you?

XO-Gabel says:
*CEO* we are alittle busy right now ... don't do any upgrades!

MO_Biishe says:
::waves to the SB staff to stay back::

OPS-T says:
::taps into the COMM, so TITAn can listen in::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: have you beamed Mr Scott to the SickBay?

CSO_Loren says:
@XO: The aliens have received our message delivered through the cyborg.  They will study it and determine a response.

OPS-T says:
XO: Yes sir

CEOShevat says:
*XO* theroetically this will take only 2 hours

CNS_F says:
:: heads for SB:: :: enters SB::

XO-Gabel says:
COMM: Shuttle: Keep me updated

Host AlnScott says:
Mo_T:  I'm fine.  I' gues I'm in SB.  :: get's re orented and heads to the door, removing his  communicator as he goes::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  the choice is yours.  You may stay here and assist as neccessary until and including the return of the captain or you may remain here sedated.

XO-Gabel says:
*CEO* NO! not now

Host biodroid says:
Duluth: We are the E'Rahth.  Your commanding officer is now one of us as several of the other species have become.  We will not return.

MO-Troi says:
::looks to Biishe then to Scott::MO: What is going on here Aurora?

MO_Biishe says:
::holds up her hand for silence::

CSO_Loren says:
@XO: They have assimilated the CO. They will not return her.  It is as I had feared.

OPS-T says:
XO: Listen

TO_Sorvin says:
@CSO: Sounds like the Borg.

Host AlnScott says:
Mo_B:   I want to help my wife ::stops::  But I can't do it from in here I need to be down there.

CNS_F says:
:: walks toward MR. scott and MO_B::

XO-Gabel says:
COMM: Shuttle: that is unexceptable ....I want her back ASAP

MO-Troi says:
::listens to the conversation going on::

OPS-T says:
::looks at the XO::

SO_Fast says:
::leaves bridge and walks into the tl::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  You may not go down there.  You are still an officer of this ship and are to follow the chain of command as the rest of us.

CSO_Loren says:
@COMM: XO: Do you want the Duluth to return to the ship?  There seems to be little we can do from here.

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  Your being the captains husband does not give you special privaledge.

TO_Sorvin says:
@XO: Sir, I believe I can get a lock on her... ::punches the controls frantically::

SO_Fast says:
TL:: Deck 30.

CSO_Loren says:
::assists the TO in getting a lock::

Host biodroid says:
COMM:Duluth: We seek new influx of material.  You will join us.

CNS_F says:
Allan: the MO is right:

XO-Gabel says:
COMM: TO: if you have a lock go for it

MO_Biishe says:
::waves Troi over to the SB doors::

Host AlnScott says:
::turns toward her voice::   i know but.. ::sigh::  I feel so helpless...

TO_Sorvin says:
@XO: Got her!!! Transporting now!!!

MO-Troi says:
::walking quietly she stands near the doors::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: lock onto the alien shuttle and keep it locked with all weapons

Host biodroid says:
ACTION: The crew of the shuttle disappears as a beam hits it from the planet.

CSO_Loren says:
::gets Duluth ready to get back to the ship in a hurry::

SO_Fast says:
TL: Wait, rediricat, Sick bay.

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  I know and understand.  I have been there.  Please let us help the captain by helping you.

SO_Fast says:
Self: they wanted me for a physical.

OPS-T says:
XO: To late sir. We have lost the Duluth

MO-Troi says:
::readies a hypospray in case it is needed::

CSO_Loren says:
::materializes on planet::

SO_Fast says:
Self: Why not, it's gotta be better than monitoring hyperstrings.

CEOShevat says:
::starts preliminary set up of new core which HAS NO AFFECT TO THE EXISTING CORE::

TO_Sorvin says:
@::punches the Duluth to full impulse::

Host AlnScott says:
Mo: how can you help me? :: hides a tear trying to get in his voice but keeps up his appearences::

OPS-T says:
XO: Sir. I have an Idea but you might not like it.

SO_Fast says:
::Tl stops, and she walks to SB::

CSO_Loren says:
Aliens: We do not desire assimilation.  We believe in the right of all life to maintain its independence.

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: I am open to suggestions .. what is your idea

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  By making sure that you are emtionally strong for her when she returns.

OPS-T says:
XO: We call to SFC and COL. FalkenBurg

Host biodroid says:
ACTION: The crew of the shuttle materializes in a large chamber dripping with slime.  The CO is on a table in the center of the room with insect-like tubes protruding from several parts of her body.  Some tubes are pumping fluids in, and some are pumping fluids out.

SO_Fast says:
::walks into the sickbay, and see's everybody looking at someone.::

MO_Biishe says:
::quietly walks up to him and places a gentle hand on his arm::

OPS-T says:
XO: And we go in an grab

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: that will take to long

XO-Gabel says:
*SO* report to the bridge ...

MO-Troi says:
::positions herself between Scott and the door::

CSO_Loren says:
Aliens: What are you doing to our Captain? ::walks to Captain::

Host AlnScott says:
Mo-B:  i am fine

OPS-T says:
XO: Ok, second thing is we take All shuttles out and have a little fun

SO_Fast says:
*XO* Yes sir.

SO_Fast says:
::leaves for bridge.

MO_Biishe says:
::looks over towars the councilor and motions him over::

SO_Fast says:
::thinks, can't do anything right,::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  Good.  Then perhaps you can help me by keeping the councilor out of my hair.

SO_Fast says:
::tl arrives on bridge::

OPS-T says:
XO: We could put the new shields on them, and they could beam are people out of there

Host AlnScott says:
Mo-B:  Yeah right!  ::try to chuckle::

CSO_Loren says:
@Aliens:  Surely, as Knowledge-masters, you must realize that true knowledge does not come from force.

XO-Gabel says:
SO: I need you to find the transport inhibitor

TO_Sorvin says:
Aliens: You have taken our Captain and now us against our will. We demand to be returned to our shuttle immediately.

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  You think it funny?  He has been pestering me about odds and ends now for awhile.  You can have that job while I see to the return of the captain.

OPS-T says:
XO: Sir, what do you say about my idea?

Host biodroid says:
ACTION: The aliens do not respond to the CSO, but niether do they attempt to stop him.

SO_Fast says:
XO:: Sir?

Host AlnScott says:
Mo_B: just give me something to do other then THAT!

CSO_Loren says:
@Aliens: The strength of our civilization is in non-interference with other cultures. By this means, we successfully concluded a war with the Dominion.  Strength comes from the cooperation of cultures, not from force.

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: I have an Idea myself and I am going on it, shuttles are to expensive to havefun

MO_Biishe says:
::chuckles::

OPS-T says:
::think ok::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  Well, I understand that you are good at increasing the effiecency of tools?

CSO_Loren says:
@Aliens:  We are willing to sure our knowledge with you.  We have come in peace to do this.

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The biodroid that was reprogrammed enters the room.

SO_Fast says:
::tries to find a transporter inhibitor.::

OPS-T says:
::thinks about those transpoters::

CSO_Loren says:
::moves to the table.  Unhooks the CO.::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: the SO is going to find the inhibator and I want you to be ready to find and beam the crew back as soon as it is down

OPS-T says:
::begins to work on the tranporters::

Host AlnScott says:
Mo_B: My specaility is sensors on quantum torpedo's , but I guess i'm ok.

CNS_F says:
Allan / Mo: what could be so funny :: with a puzzled look::

Host Biodroid says:
@CSO: Your knowledge is useless to us.  We only seek new material.

OPS-T says:
XO: Yes sir. I like this idea

SO_Fast says:
XO: Sir, if I may, why do you want a transporter inhibitor?

MO_Biishe says:
Allan: how about medical sensors?

CSO_Loren says:
@::sees the cyborg that had been reprogrammed::

TO_Sorvin says:
@CSO: I'm surprised they're not trying to stop us.

OPS-T says:
::Works quickly::

MO_Biishe says:
::looks over at the councilor::  CNS:  Life councilor, life <G>

XO-Gabel says:
SO: you are looking for the Transport inhibator on the planet correct?

CSO_Loren says:
@Comm: XO: Three to beam up.

SO_Fast says:
Xo: Yes sir, but... oh!

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: beam them up

OPS-T says:
::Gets locks on all three of the Crew::

SO_Fast says:
XO: oh now I get it,

MO_Biishe says:
::nods at Troi that everything is allright and to continue normally::

OPS-T says:
::beams them Up to SB::

SO_Fast says:
::scanns the planet.::

Host AlnScott says:
Mo-B:  I did some work On Robin's medial tools. :: slight emotional slip at her name::

MO-Troi says:
::steps away from the door, covertly watching the MO and Lt. Cmdr. Scott::

XO-Gabel says:
SO: have you found it ...

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  well how about one of mine.  There is a scanner that has always given my problems and SF says it is all in our heads.  Would you mine working on it for me?

CSO_Loren says:
::realizes that he has been imagining that he had a commbadge::

MO_Biishe says:
::nods at councilor that things seem to be under hand at the moment::

SO_Fast says:
XO:: I'm scanning sir, theres a power source, it may be the inibator sir.

Host AlnScott says:
Mo-B: ::shruggs::  Since you won't let me do anything else

CSO_Loren says:
::programmed cyborg communicates with aliens::

OPS-T says:
::moves over to the Taciatal station::

CNS_F says:
:: walks towards doors:: Allan/ MO:: if you need me you know where to find me ::

XO-Gabel says:
SO: transfer the location of the power source to tactical ....

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  who said I would not let you do anything else?  There is the good councilor over there....

XO-Gabel says:
::rushes to tactical::

SO_Fast says:
::transfers:: XO done sir

Host Biodroid says:
@CSO: You will now join us as your other has already.

OPS-T says:
XO: I have the location Locked::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: ready

Host AlnScott says:
Mo-b:::shtters::  Please not that....

CSO_Loren says:
::a lot of communicating is going on.  One of the aliens seems to understand Loren's reasoning.::

OPS-T says:
::puts hand over the fire button::

XO-Gabel says:
::fires a Qt at the power source::

MO-Troi says:
::chuckles at Scott's reply::

XO-Gabel says:
ALL: QT away

OPS-T says:
::go's to ther OPS station::

CSO_Loren says:
@Alien: I will not. :: Draws knife to cut vein.::

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  The sensor is in the lab over there.  What do you need to work on it?

Host AlnScott says:
Mo-b: So where is it, you will have to take me there

OPS-T says:
::gets transporters up::

CSO_Loren says:
::moves to protect TO::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: eta to impact

OPS-T says:
XO: Impact in 5

Host Biodroid says:
ACTION: Titan fires a quantum torpedo at the power source.  The QT hits and the power source is destroyed.  The transport inhibitor is down.

OPS-T says:
XO: 4,3,2,1

MO_Biishe says:
::takes Allans hand and leads him to the lab::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: transport!!

SO_Fast says:
XO:: The inhibitor is down sir

OPS-T says:
::beams them to SB::

XO-Gabel says:
*O*incomming

MO_Biishe says:
Troi:  Will you pull out that X-ray sensor for me?

XO-Gabel says:
*MO* incomming

MO-Troi says:
::watches as 3 people materialize in sickbay::

Host Biodroid says:
ACTION: The cavern where the shuttle crew shakes and begins to come apart as they and the CO are beamed away.

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: back off form the planet

CNS_F says:
:: walks out  of SB:: <computer > is anyone in my office ::

CSO_Loren says:
::materializes on ship::

OPS-T says:
::grabs the shuttle Duluth, and into the Shuttle bay::

Host AlnScott says:
Mo-b: I need  a few extra tools, but I think I have what ai need in my bag :: indicating the one over his shoulder::

OPS-T says:
::slide over to the FCO station::

MO-Troi says:
::walks hurriedly over to the CO::MO; I think we better help her now, look at the readings on the biobed!

MO_Biishe says:
Allan:  I need to take care of things.  Troi: please set him up.

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: As the CO materializes on the TR pad, she begins to convulse violently.

Host AlnScott says:
both Mo's:  What is going on??

CSO_Loren says:
::makes sure TO and CO are OK::

OPS-T says:
XO: Sir, we should get out of here

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: warp 6 out of the system

MO_Biishe says:
Allan: let us find out.  Stay there for the moment please

OPS-T says:
::warps the ship away at warp 6::

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: site-to-site transport the CO to sickbay

Co_Scott says:
:: oblivious to things going on, limps and convlsing::

MO_Biishe says:
::waits for the captains arrival::

OPS-T says:
::does site-to-site for the CO to SB::

MO-Troi says:
MO; Quick, come here, the captain is back!

OPS-T says:
::flys the ship out of the system::

MO_Biishe says:
::nods to Troi and quickly begins to attend to the captain stabalizing her system::

MO-Troi says:
::turns on other scanners to see what is wrong with the CO::

CNS_F says:
<computer> : CNS: no one is in your office:

Host AlnScott says:
::hears Troi::   she is back?!?    Take me to her !

OPS-T says:
XO: We are at Warp 6.

MO_Biishe says:
Allan: stay there, you would just be in our way right now.

MO-Troi says:
::walks to Scott and leads him into the sickbay::Scott: YOu must stay here and let us attend to her.

OPS-T says:
XO: Where to now sir?

CSO_Loren says:
*XO* The CO, TO, and I are back.  I will report back to the bridge. TO: Perhaps you should go to sick bay, too.  ::goes to bridge::

XO-Gabel says:
XO: keep our corse steady

MO-Troi says:
::puts Scott into a chair and returns to help Biishe::

TO_Sorvin says:
::heads for sickbay::

Host AlnScott says:
both mo's:  But...??

MO_Biishe says:
::as the captains systems stabalize for the moment, she looks over the whole, trying to assess how best to proceed::

CNS_F says:
:: walks into office and sees a melted ice cream sundae::

XO-Gabel says:
*CSO: no I want a check up on you and the TO before anything

MO-Troi says:
Scott: But me no BUTS! Sit and be still.

SO_Fast says:
::looks around:: Self: what did I just miss here?

Host AlnScott says:
Troi: She..  just tell me what is wrong with her....

CSO_Loren says:
*XO* Aye, sir ::goes to sick bay::

OPS-T says:
XO: We are leaving the System::

TO_Sorvin says:
::arrives in sickbay::

MO-Troi says:
Scott: We assessing that information now.  I will let you know when we are finished.

TO_Sorvin says:
MO: how's the captain?

XO-Gabel says:
OPS: hold outside the system ... any signs of persute inform me

CSO_Loren says:
*XO*: I tend to think that the civilization is looking for more DNA for their race.  I would like to ask Ens. Fast to begin studying that theory.  Permission to do so?

Host AlnScott says:
::sighs::  Please just take care of her...

OPS-T says:
::slows the ship down:: XO; Yes sir

XO-Gabel says:
*CSO* permission granted

MO_Biishe says:
Troi:  ::whispers::  I don't think we can correct what has done with her, but I have an idea...

OPS-T says:
::Has TITAN holding outside of the system::

MO-Troi says:
::leans over to hear what Biishe has to say::

MO_Biishe says:
*OPS*:  Do you have the captains original DNA code in the computer buffers?

CSO_Loren says:
*SO*  Please begin a study of the theory that this civilization is looking for fresh DNA to revive their race.  Please begin your study now.

SO_Fast says:
CSO* Yes sir.

OPS-T says:
*MO* Yes I have ::move to the OPS station, and sends the DNA things to the MO::

XO-Gabel says:
*MO* update on the CO's condition

MO_Biishe says:
Troi:  the transporters.... it is uncertain... but ....

CNS_F says:
:: cleans up the mess on his desk:: self: great  a perfect day

MO-Troi says:
MO B: Yes I understand, lets begin.

MO_Biishe says:
*OPS*:  I need you to program the transporters.  I want you to transport the captain, using her original DNA in the buffer and transport her back.

OPS-T says:
*MO*: I'll try it.

OPS-T says:
::begins to reprogam the tranporters with the Captain DNA::

CSO_Loren says:
::Dr. Maverick clears Loren for active duty::

XO-Gabel says:
*MO* what is the status of the CO?

Host AlnScott says:
::mumbles to self::  And I told richard  that everything is fine??  That was a joke... ::sighs::

OPS-T says:
*MO*: Transporters ready!

MO_Biishe says:
*XO*:  uncertain.  We are going to try and return her to her natural state with the use of the transporter.

CSO_Loren says:
::assists with restoration of Captain::

MO_Biishe says:
::looks at Troi::  Ready?

XO-Gabel says:
*MO* very well

SO_Fast says:
::Works on the dna::

MO-Troi says:
MO: Ready

MO_Biishe says:
*OPS*:  Begin transport

OPS-T says:
::Beams away::

Host AlnScott says:
::sits hunched over , whispering things to himself::

MO-Troi says:
::looks toward Scott and knows what he is going through::

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The CO disappears from sickbay.

OPS-T says:
::wacthes the TP closely::

MO_Biishe says:
::says a prayer to the spirit waiting for the return of a whole captain::

MO-Troi says:
::hopes they have a whole Captain returned to them::

CSO_Loren says:
::stands by to assist::

MO_Biishe says:
*OPS*:  Return the captain to SB now

OPS-T says:
::the TP have completed the cycle, sends the captain to SB again::

XO-Gabel says:
cSO: return to the bridge ...
OPS: you have the bridge until the return of the CSO

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: After a few minutes, the CO rematerializes in the biobed.  She is back to her human form.

OPS-T says:
XO: Yes, Sir

MO_Biishe says:
::looks at the captain and runs a quick scan::

SO_Fast says:
::runs scans::

MO-Troi says:
::looks at the biobed scanners::

XO-Gabel says:
::leaves the bridge and heads to the SB::

CSO_Loren says:
::sees the Co is back to human form:: CO: Good to have you back.

XO-Gabel says:
::enter the SB::

MO_Biishe says:
::sighs::  *XO*:  The captain seems to be back to normal.  She will need observation for awhile

Co_Scott says:
:: in her human form again, and still unconcious::

CSO_Loren says:
*XO* Aye, sir:: goes to bridge::

CEOShevat says:
::Enters SB to check on CO::

SO_Fast says:
::a frown cresses her forehead,::

CSO_Loren says:
::accepts the bridge from OPS::

XO-Gabel says:
*CNS* Come to the SB, asap

OPS-T says:
CSO: All systems are at 100% sir

SO_Fast says:
CSO:: I think you better look at this,

XO-Gabel says:
::heads over to the MO::

CNS_F says:
XO: yes sir

CSO_Loren says:
OPS: Thank you.  You have performed your usual excellent job.

Host AlnScott says:
Mo's:  Is she alright?

XO-Gabel says:
MO: how is the CO's mental state?

OPS-T says:
CSO: Thankyou Sir

SO_Fast says:
CSO:: It has to do with the DNA of that speacies.

Host AlnScott says:
:: sits up to where the voices are::

MO_Biishe says:
XO:  The initial readings show her patterens are in disarray.

CSO_Loren says:
SO: Thank you.  Please let me when you have further conclusions.

OPS-T says:
::takes a sit at the Helm/OPS spot::

MO-Troi says:
Scott: We have her back in her normal form, but she is still unconscious.

Host AGMDave says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<END MISSION>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>



